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Tameerkaro has established on the mission to facilitate our clients with exceptional quality products and services by
leveraging online platforms where our valuable clients can get complete construction and architecture services and
high-quality precast concrete building materials through one single platform.
Our corporate philosophy is to satisfy our customers' diverse needs by giving the best value for money and prompt
delivery. Within a year, we have earned the trust and confidence and achieved a leading position by providing
outstanding construction services and precast building materials nationwide.
Our Services
Construction Services (Residential, Commercial, Industrial, Institutional)
Precast Concrete Building Materials (Girder, Slabs, Double-T, Precast Boundary Walls, Concrete Pavers,
Concrete Blocks, Kerbstones, Fly Ash Bricks, Security Barriers, etc.)
WHY CHOOSE US?
Industry Experience: Over 17+ years of experience, we’ve built up over 3,000,00 + sq. ft of buildings. With
decades of experience and a string of successful projects, our experienced team has the skills you want on your
next project.
Quality Assurance: Our strict quality control procedures and systems guarantee you the right product and
services at the right price. Our professional team under one roof will get the job done right.
Innovative Ideas: We innovate, we deliver, and we exceed expectations. With our innovative design-build
package our clients can get their dream building project done within their budget.
On-Time Delivery: You can count on us. We go the extra mile to ensure that every project is completed on
time, every time.
Certification: We are a PEC Certified and Sales Tax registered construction company. Besides that, we comply
with health, security, and environmental policies and are certified with ISO Standards.
100% Transparency: We provide you a clear and concise quote so you can be confident in understanding the
cost of your service. A100% transparency in our working and there are no hidden charges. Our transparent

process helps you quickly gain comfort with the entire transaction.
Project Management and Reporting: Project management is paramount. That’s why we provide clear,
accurate, and concise project timelines and material test reports shared online so you can stay informed
throughout the process.
Flexible Payment Schedule: Your comfort is important to us. We have flexible payment options that cater to
your schedule.
Social Presence
Facebook : https://www.facebook.com/Tameerkarocom
Twitter : http://www.twitter.com/tameerkaro
LinkedIn: http://www.linkedin.com/company/tameerkaro
Instagram: http://instagram.com/tameerkaro
Website: www.tameerkaro.com
Youtube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCoaqrQEq8wnaaKW8mljvk3w
Directly Reach Us:
Contact Number: (+92) 300-0556666
Email: info@tameerkaro.com
Our services is for all cities of Pakistan visit www.tameerkaro.com to see our recent projects.
For more details, please visit https://www.businessbook.pk/detail/tameer-karo-lahore-136686

